Ecological risk assessment of lead contamination at rifle and pistol ranges using techniques to account for site characteristics.
Spent ammunition at outdoor rifle and pistol (RP) firing ranges creates a characteristic pattern of contamination, whereby small areas surrounding backstop berms exhibit extremely high soil lead (Pb) concentrations. We characterized sources, pathways and uncertainty in contaminant accumulation for receptors at two RP ranges in southeastern Ontario. Based on these results, we performed risk calculations using kriging to estimate risk across "worst-case" species foraging ranges. Range-normalized hazard quotients (RNHQ) were then calculated to estimate risk across each receptor's foraging range. Monte Carlo simulation was used to provide +2 standard deviation (SD) risk estimates, in order to account for uncertainty in risk parameters. The American robin was found to be most at risk (RNHQ=4.10; +2SD=9.24), followed by the short-tailed shrew (RNHQ=0.113; +2SD=0.243) and the eastern cottontail (RNHQ=0.109; +2SD=0.703). Elevated risk for the American robin and short-tailed shrew was due to their small foraging ranges and habit of eating earthworms, which bioaccumulate Pb. Elevated risk for the eastern cottontail was due to vegetation accumulating Pb to levels that were considerably higher than conventional bioaccumulation models would indicate. The results of this study clearly emphasize the importance of specific characteristics of RP ranges, such as contamination patterns, dust accumulation on plant tissues, and contaminant bioaccessibility. These characteristics should be accounted for, not only in performing risk assessments, but also in choosing remedial options and in routine management practices.